MICROBIAL)CELL)WALL5DECONSTRUCTING)ENZYME)CLASSIFICATION)AND) MODE)OF)ACTION)
Cell%wall,deconstructing%enzymes%are%broadly%classified%based%on%their%modes%of%action.% The%Carbohydrate,Active%EnZymes%(CAZy)%database%classifies%enzymes%that%catalyze%the% assembly%and%deconstruction%of%complex%carbohydrates%and%phenolics%(Lombard%et%al.,% 2014).% Within% the% database,% the% cell% wall,deconstructing% enzymes% are% subdivided% into% different%groups%based%on%the%mode%of%action%of%their%catalytic%domains.%These%include:% (1)%glycoside*hydrolases%(GH:%EC%3.2.1.,)%that%act%by%hydrolytically%cleaving%or%rearranging% bonds%between%their%carbohydrates;%(2)%polysaccharide*lyases%(PL:%EC%4.2.2.,)%that%cleave% the%bonds%between%uronic%acid%residues;%(3)%carbohydrate*esterases*(CE)%that%cleave%the% ester% groups% from% polysaccharides% (e.g.* acetyl,% methyl,% and% feruloyl% esters);% and% (4)% enzymes%with%auxiliary*activities*(AA)%or%redox%enzymes,%including%ligninolytic%enzymes% (laccases%and%peroxidases)%and%lytic%polysaccharide%monooxygenases%(LPMOs)% (Gilbert,% 2010; %Lombard%et%al.,%2014; %van%den%Brink%and%de%Vries,%2011) .%In%addition%to%the%above,% many% enzymes% are% connected% to% a% carbohydrate,binding% module% (CBM)% via% a% flexible% linker% that% assists% in% binding% and% movement% of% the% catalytic% domain% along% the% polysaccharide% chain% (Black% et% al.,% 1996;% Gilbert% et% al.,% 2013;% Hägglund% et% al.,% 2003;% Lombard%et%al.,%2010;%Shallom%and%Shoham,%2003).%% % %While% many% cell% wall,deconstructing% enzymes% are% active% on% only% one% substrate,% multi, functional%enzymes%or%"chimaeras,"%possess%more%than%one%enzymatic%activity%and%can% be% either% naturally% occurring% or% synthetically% produced.% These% enzymes% have% multiple% activities%either%because%they%possess%an%active%site%that%is%able%to%accommodate%more% than%one%substrate,%or%they%have%multiple%active%sites,%each%of%which%has%activity%toward% a%different%substrate%(Cho%et%al.,%2006;%Elleuche,%2015;%Fan%and%Yuan,%2010;%Ferrer%et%al.,% 2012).%% % Glycoside)Hydrolases)(GHs;)EC%3.2.1.,)) Cellulases:%The%cellulases%are%a%group%of%glycoside%hydrolases%that%are%required%to%break% down%cellulose%microfibrils%(Figure)S1).%At%least%three%cellulase%enzymes%are%necessary%to% function%synergistically%in%order%to%effectively%degrade%cellulose.%These%include:%cellulase% (endo,1,4,% β,glucanase:% EC% 3.2.1.4),% cellulose,1,4,% β,cellobiosidase% (EC% 3.2.1.91% or% EC% 3.2.1.176),% and% β,glucosidase% (EC% 3.2.1.21).% Cellulase,% commonly% called% endoglucanase% (EG)%acts%by%generating%new%reducing%and%non,reducing%ends%within%the%cellulose%chains% by% randomly% cleaving% β,1,4,glucosidic% linkages% (Park% et% al.,% 2011).% Cellobiohydrolases,% sometimes% referred% to% as% exoglucanases% because% they% attack% the% ends% of% the% glucan% Page%3%of%44% chain,%act%either%on%the%reducing%end%(CBHI:%EC%3.2.1.176)%or%non,reducing%end%(CBHII:% EC% 3.2.1.91)% of% the% chain,% cleaving% off% cellobiose% (dimeric% β,1,4,linked% glucose)% units% (Nutt% et% al.,% 1998) .% β,glucosidases% convert% soluble% cellobiose% to% glucose.% In% addition% to% the% three% necessary% enzyme% activities,% enzymes% with% glucan% 1,4,% β,glucosidase% activity% can% also% act% on% cellulose,% releasing% monomeric% glucose% from% the% reducing% end% of% the% glucan%chain.%% % Hemicellulases) and) Pectinases:) The% hemicelluloses% and% pectins% are% two% classes% of% single,chain,% amorphous% polysaccharides,% substituted% with% various% side% chains.% These% include% monosaccharides,% uronic% acids,% acetyl% groups,% and/or% complex% branches% comprised%of%multiple%residues% (Mohnen,%2008; %Scheller%and%Ulvskov,%2010) .%The%main% structural% difference% between% the% two% classes% is% in% the% structure% of% the% polymer% backbone.%Hemicelluloses%are%characterized%by%the%presence%of%β,1,4,linkages%between% backbone% sugars,% and% are% divided% into% four% main% classes% based% on% their% backbone% polymers:% mixed,linkage% glucan% (MLG),% xyloglucan,% glucuronoarabinoxylan,% and% galactoglucomannan,% In% contrast,% pectins% have% either% a% homogalacturonan% (HG)% backbone% comprised% of% α,1,4,linked% galacturonic% acid,% or% a% rhamnogalacturonan% (RG)% backbone,%which%is%a%disaccharide%repeat%of%[,α,Galacturonic%Acid,1,2,%α,Rhamnose,1,4,]% (Mohnen,% 2008).% All% hemicelluloses% and% pectins% require% endo,acting% enzymes% that% are% specific%for%their%respective%polymeric%backbones%(Figures)S15S4).%% % Because%of%the%complexity%and%variety%of%linkages%present%in%hemicelluloses%and%pectins,% there% are% a% large% number% of% additional% enzymes% that% are% necessary% to% degrade% them% (Bonnin%et%al.,%2014;%Culleton%et%al.,%2013;%Shallom%and%Shoham,%2003).%Almost%all%of%the% pectins%and%hemicelluloses%have%side,chains,%and%those%of%RG%I%and%RG%II,%in%particular,% are% extremely% complex% (Figure) S4).% Generally% these% side,chains% need% to% be% removed% before%endo,acting%enzymes%are%able%to%effectively%break%down%the%backbone,%although% in% some% cases% the% presence% of% side,chains% may% be% necessary% for% recognition% of% substrates%by%certain%enzymes%(Hurlbert%and%Preston,%2001).%Complete%removal%of%side, chains% can% require% an% extremely% large% number% of% enzyme% activities,% as% a% different% enzyme% activity% is% required% for% each% unique% type% of% sugar% and% linkage% position% (Figure) S25S4).% But% even% when% present% as% a% small% proportion% of% the% enzyme% mixture,% the% addition%of%side,chain%removing%enzymes%can%significantly%improve%enzymatic%hydrolysis% yields%(Banerjee%et%al.,%2010;%Gao%et%al.,%2011;%Jabbour%et%al.,%2014).%% % Polysaccharide)Lyases)(PLs;)EC%4.2.2.,)) Polysaccharide% lyases% cleave% the% bond% between% a% uronic% acid% or% ester% moiety% without% the%use%of%water%and%leave%a%hexenuronic%acid%residue%or%ester%as%the%new%reducing%end% (Garron% and% Cygler,% 2010; % Lombard% et% al.,% 2010 Cordula%et%al.,%2014;%Gibson,%2012).%% % Carbohydrate)Esterases)(CEs)) There% are% a% number% of% compounds% that% are% ester,linked% to% pectin% and% hemicellulose,% including% acetyl% and% methyl% groups,% and% phenolic% acids.% Most% of% the% pectins% and% hemicelluloses%are%O,acetyl%esterified%at%various%positions%on%the%sugar%backbone% (Biely,% 2012; %Pawar%et%al.,%2013) .%Uronic%acid%side,chains,%such%as%glucuronic%acid%on%dicot%xylans% and%galacturonic%acid%on%homogalacturonan%can%also%be%methyl,esterified%(Bonnin%et%al.,% 2014;%Scheller%and%Ulvskov,%2010).%The%frequency%of%acetylation%and%methylation%impact% carbohydrate%interactions%and%cell%wall%properties,%and%their%presence%sterically%hinders% the% binding% of% glycosyl% hydrolyases% (Biely,% 2012) .% Of% the% plant% phenolic% esters,% ferulic% acid%is%the%only%one%that%has%been%shown%to%be%ester,linked%to%structural%carbohydrates% within%the%plant%cell%wall.%Grasses%in%particular%are%characterized%by%ferulic%acid%residues% that%are%ester,linked%to%the%arabinose%side,chains%of%glucuronoarabinoxylan,%and%cross, link%to%lignin%within%the%cell%wall%(Hatfield%et%al.,%1999).%Ferulic%acid%can%also%ester,link%to% arabinose% and% galactose% residues% in% pectin% (Bonnin% et% al.,% 2014;% Koseki% et% al.,% 2009).% Because%of%CE%specificity,%a%variety%of%activities%are%necessary%for%removal%of%all%types%of% esters,% including:% non,specific% acetyl% esterases% (AEs:% EC% 3.1.1.6),% acetylxylan% esterases% (AXEs:% EC% 3.1.1.72),% feruloyl% esterases% (EC% 3.1.1.73),% acetyl% glucomannan% esterases% (AGMEs:% EC.3.1.1.,),% pectin% methyl% esterases% (EC% 3.1.1.11),% pectin% acetyl% esterases% (EC% 3.1.1.,),% and% rhamnogalacturonan% acetyl% esterase% (EC% 3.1.1.86)% that% is% specific% to% RG% I% (Bonnin%et%al.,%2014;%Pawar%et%al.,%2013).%%% ) Enzymes)with)Auxiliary)Activities)(AAs)) In% 2013,% the% "Auxiliary% Activities"% group% was% added% to% the% CAZy% database% in% order% to% encompass% the% families% of% redox% enzymes,% including% lignin,active% enzymes% such% as% peroxidases% and% laccases,% and% the% newly% characterized% lytic% polysaccharide% monoxygenases% (LPMOs)% (Levasseur% et% al.,% 2013).% The% LPMOs% were% originally% classified% as% glycosyl% hydrolases,% but% have% recently% been% discovered% to% be% copper,dependent% enzymes% that% oxidatively% cleave% carbohydrates,% including% cellulose,% chitin,% and% hemicelluloses% (Agger% et% al.,% 2014;% Levasseur% et% al.,% 2013).%% % Page%5%of%44% Lignin% is% a% phenylpropanoid% polymer% and% a% major% constituent% of% plant% secondary% cell% walls,%and%cross,links%to%the%other%cell%wall%components,%limiting%the%accessibility%of%cell% wall,degrading%enzymes.%A%number%of%enzymes%are%known%to%target%lignin,%and%the%most% well% known% are% lignin% peroxidase,% manganese% peroxidase,% and% laccase% (Janusz% et% al.,% 2013).% Lignin% peroxidases% (E.C.1.11.1.14),% manganese% peroxidases% (EC% 1.11.1.13),% and% versatile% peroxidases% (EC% 1.11.1.16)% are% heme,containing% enzymes% that% catalyze% oxidative%degradation%of%lignin%(Cohen%et%al.,%2009;%Feng%et%al.,%2011;%Hofrichter,%2002;% Liers% et% al.,% 2011;% Lundell% et% al.,% 2010;% Wong,% 2009).% Laccases% (EC% 1.10.3.2)% are% multi, copper% oxidases% that% are% believed% to% be% involved% in% the% polymerization% and% depolymerization%of%lignin%(Bugg%et%al.,%2011;%Liers%et%al.,%2011),%though%they%may%not%be% essential%for%lignin%decomposition%(Lundell%et%al.,%2010).%% 
